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All Around 
die Town

by M*ry Ann STchet

W« know of * town that u kill- 
liu iU  local newspaper The towna- 
iZ p l f  are not doinj thii quickly 
IM with a gunshot, nor are they

IteiW a*
loeni of justice is when it sends a 
|«uninsl to the electric chair or to 
I the gas chamber

It is as if the newspaper were a 
llirmg breathing organism over 
[which an airtight cover is being 
[placed It IS choaking now, as the 
[sir supply diminishes.

iB the case to which we refer the 
[owner is a woman She is not the 
[owner, publisher, editor, ad aales- 
[msn bookkeeper, reporter, clerk 
[lad janitor by choice, but. being 
[the operator of a smalt town news 
[ptper. simply cannot afford to hire 
I so assistant

At the end of the month she de- 
[ liters her statemenU of account to 
[the local merchants who smile 
[hroadly as they hand her their 
[(heck, and remark, ‘•Here’s my do- 
[utioo for this month " On being 
[approached for advertising he 
[replies I'm one of your best 
laderrliKrs. don't bother me for a 
[larger contribution "  In reality hit 

Bthly advertising bill probably 
laBMwnts tu $12 or $15 —  most 
I likely the newspaperwoman spends 

iSle that amount at his store 
leach month on items that the may 
[feel are pric<d a little too high, 
[''lit she doesn't complain, nor does 

begrud ,̂ him his markup in 
{order to make a living.

It that merchants in a
[•"•all towTi especially if they have 
"le onlv business plaee of ita kind, 

{feel that they are without compe- 
Itition and that advertising is of no 
Inlue to them other than as a 
[crutch for the local newspaper 
[TVs nverlook the fact that while 

he will work for almost no salary' 
[at all. the ndieule and harrassment 
[will destros the editor's pride in 
[her product, and eventually the 
[newspaper will wither and die 

r>en in the horse and buggy 
[days local merrhanta realixed the 
Ivalwr of advrrtiaing. iCopioa of the 
[Briicue County News which were 
[published years and years ago con- 
[tamed more advertising than it 
Idoei today .And in those daya the 
Ikighwiys were not lO good, trana- 
Iportation and communication fa- 
Icilibes were poor, and the local 
J?“ '-rrhant might have been justi- 
Ified in feeling a smugness, with a 
l “tlieyT come to me" kind of attl- 
[bide It appears, however, that it 
Inot the way they operated their 
Iboiim-sses

Today, times have changed so 
Imuch that a lot of people think 
[nothing at all of boarding an air- 
[plani' for a shopping spree in 
[Dallas or Houston, much less driv- 
[Ibe to Amarillo or Lubbock for a 
[few hours In the future with the 
[Jet airliners, customers will travel 
[even further to shop.

And don't think for a minute 
[the big city merchants don’t real- 
j i »  the value of the out-of-towm 
[oHt'-mers. Why else would so 
[insny of them spend thousands of 
[dollsrs every month to reach fheir 
[customers through the daily newt- 
Ipapers, radio and television time, 
[and direct mail advertising? These 

competitors of the local 
[businesses — the ones who buy 
jWges and pages every month in 
[the newspapers they think their 
[customers are most likely to read 
[and on stations they arc most like 
|iy to watch and listen to.

When they pay their bills for 
each month, do you 

I think for one minute they say or 
[ewn think, "This is my contribu- 
I on to keeping our newspaper, 

r *'!. television stations
I ■ Not on your life —  it is an 
investment that pays dividends.
I Lots of small town merchants 

*̂ ®t they have to advertise 
I cir goods or services If they are 

"lore W-hether they walk 
I t to the curb to invite someone 
into the store, hawk their goods on 
* public address system, paint 

I their windows or place
in the medium their

ii'ieiy to *“ •>■
to, they do have to advertise 

1. ‘ '’ '■y to be successful and if 
n̂ey are to compete in thU modem

Does history repeat itself? Ap- 
Mrently so, for the little town of 
^ h  we speak has killed its local 
newspaper before.

the firms who have long 
^ n  famous for their volume of 
Ui.' ki*̂ *̂*̂  busineas are now emong 
“ ‘  biggest newspaper advertisers. 
ei».k '***̂ '̂  cataloga out to 

Ithai i*"u cuitoiner —  but

I UK, and thair tatUmoalM ladkaU

Silverton, (Briscoe County) Texas VOLUME NUMBER

Owls, OwlettB Defeat 
Crosbyton Cagers

The Silverton Owletts clinched 
a second place in the district while 
defeating Croebyton 32 to IB Tues
day night. Sue Lanbam scored 12 
points, whilie Sylvia Curry netted 
8 for Crosbyton.

The Owls defeated Crosbyton 
with a 54 50 margin Greg Towe 
caged 18 pointi fur Silverton, 
while Lyndon Watson scored 15 
for Crosbyton.

These games cloiied out Silver- 
ton's basketball season

Northeutt Re-Elected 
President Of G.S.P.A.

i . 'i 'v - . '

Pat Northeutt will head the 
Briscoe County Gram Sorghum 
Producers Association as President 

j during 1963 The Silverton Com 
'muBlty fanner was elected at a 
I County-wide meeting of the pro- 
Iducer group this week, at which 
speakers challenged local grain 
growers to step up their interest 
in local livestock feedmg and other 

'outlets, and to become more in
terested in foreign and domestic 
policies affecting their own pocket 

' book.
The fact that immediate know 

ledge on the part of the Grain Sor- 
jgnim Producers Association that 
'area farm income was destined to I be lowered through changes in the 
; administrative interpretation of 
I the 1963 Emergency Geed Grain I  Program, back in November, 1963,
! was credited with the group’s be- 
; ing able to obtain changes which 
■ resulted in restoring farm income 
' through the 9 cents per hundred 
. increase in price support which 
' was announced by Secretary Free
man on December 10. 1962 In re-'

porting this. Nolan Chandler, Agri
cultural AssisUnt of GSPA. went 
on to point out that the Associa
tion if carrying on vigorous pro
leading to more orderly expansion 
of grain sorghum’s use and avail
ability. He mentioned specific ex 
amples of needed attention if ad
ditional markets are to be had in 

jthe ArizonaCalifomia cattle feed- 
I ing area, and the vast poultry feed- 
■ ing district of the Southeast Unit
ed States.

In giving direction to the 
grams both at home and abroad 
Association for its legislative ac
tivities through the coming months 
local farmers wanted a program 
much the same as they are having 

I this year.
I Other officers of the Briscoe 
'County group for 1963 elected at 
j the meeting are: Charles Whitfill, I Vice-President; Lem Weaver. Sec-

I rctary-Treasurer; and Glen Lind
sey, Elevator Representative.

i

Father - Son Tearn 
To  Lead Revival

^ p U B L I
M

The Rev Delton Eugene Fisher 
of the Halfway Methodist Church, 
and his father, the Rev. Marvin 
Fisher, pastor of the Silverton 
.Methodist Church, will lead a 
spiritual enrichment revival here

Quitaque And Hed[ey To 
P[ay Here For Bi^District

The Panthers of Quitaque High 
School will meet the Hedley cagers 
at 8:00 pm Tuesday, February 
19, in the Class B bi-district play
off at the Silverton High School 
gymnasium

Quitaque won the tots and chose

To Be Made
There will be a meeting in the 

County Courtroom in Silverton on 
Thursday, February 28, 1963, at 
10:30 a m. for the purpose of nom
inating citizens of this community 
to fill the vacancies on the City 
Council and on the oard of Trus
tees of the Silverton Independent 
School.

The names of the persons that 
are nominated at the meeting will 
be placed on the respective ballots 
for the upcoming city and school 
trustee elections.

Terms of two councilmen. Jack 
Strange and Farris Martin, are 
expiring.

J. E. Minyard and Sam Lewis 
are the school trustees whose 
terms are expiring.

When you prepare to nominate 
someone for the board of trustees 
keep in mind that no person who 
is related to one of the teachers | 
in the school system will be | 
eligible to run for the a position  ̂
on the board. |

The public is urged to attend 
this important meeting, as at least 
two need to be nominated for each 

vacancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman 
spent Sunday in Lubbock, guests 
of their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Marshall. Patti and 
Randy. Randy returned home with 
the grandparents for a visit; be 
spent Monday night with his pat
ernal grandmother, Mrs. T. M. 
MarahaU.

HtM they an pUaaed with the n- 
■tiHa fk ir  nealwa.

I Silverton as the neutral court for 
the playoff

Hedley dropped a game to Quita
que in the Silverton Invitational 
Tournament ini December. The 
Panthers haven't lost a game ain^e 
they played in the Kress Tourna
ment, and under the coaching of 
Gene King have won 19 games 
straight.

The Panthers who went to the 
State Tournament last year, have 
only one player. Jack Johnson, 
remaining from that team. This 
year they will lose only one play
er at graduation.

The winner of thia game will ad
vance to the Class B Regional 
Tournament at Canyon.

A close game is promised, and 
Silverton fans are invited to at
tend.

Dunnagan Services 
Held Al Electra

Funeral services for A  A. Dunn
agan, 83, were conducted at 3:(X) 
p.m. Monday from the chapel of 
the J. B. Totten and Son Funeral 
Home in Electra.

The Rev. Carlos McLeod, pastor 
of First Baptist Church in Silver- 
ton, officiated, assisted by the re
tired Baptist minister, Rev. G. A. 
Elrod of Roscoe.

Burial was in the Electra Memor
ial Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Paul Ledbetter, 
Grady Martin, H. A. Cagle, Johnnie 
I>anham, Lynn Welch and Jack 
Stafford. Among the honorary pall
bearers were A. D. Arnold and 
Bud McMinn.

Born in Alabama on January 
31, 1880, Dunnagan was a retired 
watchmaker and farmer who first 
moved to Electra in 1907 from 
Lone Wolf, Oklahoma. He moved 
to Silverton in 1927 and made his 
home here until illness forced Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunnagan to return to 
Electra last year.

He died Sunday at 9:00 am. in 
a Wichita Falls hospital.

Survivors include his widow; 
one daughter, Mrs. Bryan Jones of 
Electra; one brother, J. W. Dunn
agan of Hot Springs. Arkansas; 
one sister, Mrs. Jim Hill of Omaha, 
Texas; three grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Among those who attended the 
services fwwn out of town were 
Mmes. Pat Pavlieek and Lynn 
Welch, Silverton and Urn. G. A. 
Elrod of BoMoe.

beginning Sunday, Eebruary 24
Rev. Delton Fisher will be the 

guest speaker in the Silverton 
•Methodist Church beginning Sun 
day evening at 6:30 o’clock. Rev. 
Marvin Fisher will open the meet
ing with the Sunday morning serv
ices at 10:50 o’clock.

Services will be once daily 
through the week at 7:30 pm and 
on Sunday at 6:30 p.m.

The father and son will be 
working together for the first time 
since they led the spring revival 
at the Silverton Methodist church 
last year. Bro Delton’z- messages 
are sound, spiritual and helpful.

According to Rev. Marvin Fish
er, "the public is invited to attend 
any or all services during this 
week we are calling “ spiritual en
richment."

Salvation Army Drive 
Slated NevI Week

A  kickoff coffee at the “66"  
Restaurant on Thursday, Febru
ary 21, at 9:30 a m. will open the 
1963 drive for funds of the Sal
vation Army.

Charles Sarchet has been named 
campaign chairman Team captains 
and their workers are:

H A. CAGLE. Bill Long. Hugh 
Nance, Johnnie Lanham, Rupert 
Hughes, and M. G Moreland.

BUD HOUSE, Verlin Towe. O 
C. Maples, Kenneth Tate, Jack 
Strange and Robert Ledbetter.

GEORGE MILLER. J W. Lyon, 
jr.. Gene Morris, Jack Stafford. 
Glen Lindsey and Ray Thompson.

J. S. Hinds is chairman for the 
school.

Montague to Transfer
i

To Burnet ASCS !
John Montague, who has been 

county office manager for the Ag
ricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service in Silverton. is 
being transferred to Burnet, Tex
as.

Montague, who has been with 
the local ASCS for three years, 
will move his family to Burnet 
Thursday. He will assume his dut
ies at the ASCS office there on 
Monday.

Succeeding Montague as Briscoe 
County ASCS office manager will 
be John Fowler, of Stinett. Mr. 
Fowler is married, and has one 
child. He will take over the local 
office on Monday.

Mother Of Mrs. 
Allison Buried

FMneral servioea for Mrs. A. L. 
Brummett, 78, were conducted in 
Vernon on Saturday. Mrs. Brum- 
mett WM a long time raetdent of 
Vernon, and had spent modi time 
here in the home o< her dirnghtor,

W

1

Louie Strange, a senior student in Silverton 
High School, is shoten posting a reminder to 
visit your school during Texas Public Schools 
Week, March 4-S. Open house will be held 
throughout the school plant during the week, 
and patrons are iinvited to inspect the fa cil

ities and see the teachers and pupils in 
action Public Schools Week will be climaxed 
with the presentation of the senior class play, 
“ Bell, Book and Candle,” on Thursday, 
March 7.

— Briscoe County News Photo

Patrol Investigates 
Tw o  Rural Accidents

I The Highway Patrol investigated 
I 2 rural accidents in Briscoe County 
' during the month of January ac
cording to Sergeant W. E. 'Wells, 
Patrol Supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for one

Robert Hughes On 
Dean's Honor Roll

person injured and an estimated 
property damage of $670 00

The Highway Patrol Supervisor! 
pointed out that rural motor ve-1 
hide traffic deaths, injuries and, 
accidents slightly decreased in the 
31 county Panhandle district dur-i 
ing January, 1923, as compared 
with the same month for 1962 
Five deaths were tallied last 
month as compared to seven in 
January, 1962. 61 injuries as com- 

„  . „  . . . .  .1 pared to 81 for January, 1962 A
Rol^rt Hughes, son o f Mr^ and, .ccidents

Mrs. Berton Hughes, a freshman
at the University of Texas, has re
ceived a listing on the Dean’s 
Minor Roll for having a three-

were investigated as compared to 
162 for January, 1962 "This slight 
overall decrease of deaths, in- 

. . juries and accidents is encourag-
point grade average for the first  ̂ j^ese figures must be
semester in all five of the »|^jects | of the,
for which he IS enrolled This is , „,onths of 1963 If we are
the equiv-alent of an A. or sergesnt stated
cellent, and is the highest awarded
to a student. V’eteran Patrol Supervisor

Robert is a speech radio and TV  ̂reminded motorists that the law 
major, with a minor in English, requires all Texas registered motor 
During the second semester he is vehicles to have valid inspection 
doing his lab work in speech b y , stickers displayed by midnight 
working at the University’s TV April 15 The best way to avoid the 
station on the campus. It is theijong line expected in the last 
University’s ouw educational chan | minute rush is to have your vehicle 
nel KLRN. Channel 9, television. | inspected now.

When Robert wrote his entrance; --------------------------------------------
theme in freshman ^g lish . he! semester English He was one of 
made an A. which automatically 140 freshmen, among 8,(X)0 who , 
gave him three hours for his firs t ' registered in the fall, to be admit- j 
semester. He was placed in a je<j to the special class. The class 
special English class, and upon ^gs very small with the best in-! 
registering for the fall semester. ( structors available at the Universi 
he was placed in a special section' ty.
of the special data. 601 B. second Because of this, Robert is now

beginning his sophomore English 
during his second semester as a 
freshman. He is presently in an
other special class of about the 
same number of students.

During the first semester, Robert 
served 00 the Evaluation or Hon- 
ert Committee in the Freahmaa 
CouaciL

Mrs. Claude Allison.
Survivors include two sons and 

four daughters, including Mrs. 
Allison, aeveral grandchildren and 
other relatives.

Jamie Allison of Lubbock, and 
his mother, Mrs. Claude AlUaon at
tended the funeral aenicoo.

Jerry McWilliams 
Listed on Dean's 
Honor Roll

Jerry Dee McWilliams was listed 
on the Dean’s Honor Roll for the 
first semester at Southwestern 
State School of Pharmacy at 
Weatherford. Oklahoma. Mr. and 
Mrs McWilliams attended an hon
or banquet on Tuesday evening of 
this week.

Mr. McWilliams was selected as 
“best pledge" in Phi Delta Chi 
Fraternity at the end of the first 
semester The "best pledge" is 
chosen by the members of the fra
ternity, based upon the number of 
achivements by the pledge in the 
required period of time. He was 
formally initiated on Wednesday, 
February 13.

Eastern Star Gives 
Salad Supper

Members of the Eastern Star 
and their families were hosts to 
the members of the Masonic Lodge, 
their families and guests in the 
Silverton Masonic Lodge Monday 
evening of this week.

A  salad supper with a chicken 
spaghetti main dish was served 
with coffee, tea and pie to the 80 
persons who were present.

Mrs. Lula Bellinger, Worthy Ma
tron of the Elastem Star, welcomed 
the guests to the Masonic Nighf. 
the theme of which was “George 
Washington" with the emphasis 
on patriotism.

Glen Lindsey, a member of the 
Silverton Masonic Lodge, who is 
alto the District Deputy Grand 
Master o f the 96th Masonic Dis
trict, Grand Lodge of Texaa, ad
dressed the group briefly.

Mrs. Dorothy Roy Bomar recit
ed a humorous residing as a cou- 
clusioa of the program.
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Tvia t, Our Tanas

(State Song)

Texas, our Texas!
A ll hail the mighty State!
Texas, our Texas!
So wonderful, so great!
Boldest and grandest 
Withstanding every test,
O Elmpire wide and glorious, I 
You stand supremely blest.
Texas. O Texas!
Your freeborn Single Star 
Sends out its radiance 
To nations near and far.
Emblem of Freedom'
It sets our hearts aglow.
With thoughts of San Jacinto 
And glorious Alamo 
Tex IS. dear Texas'
From tyrant grip now free.
Shines forth in splendor 
Your Star of Destiny!
Mother of Heroes!
We come your children true. 
Proclaiming our allegiance 
Our Faith our Love for you 
Chorus:
God bless you. Texas!
And keep you brave and strong. 
That you may grow in power and 

worth,
'niro'-out the ages long 
God bless you, Texas!
And keep you brave and strong. 
That you may grow in power and 

worth
Thro'-out the ages long

^

Oh, No — Let's Don't

There s no doubt about it—the 
fur will fly over a bill introduced 
in Austin by Rep. Bill Walker of 
Cleveland.

He wants to change the state 
song of Texas from “Texas. Our 
Texas. ' to "The Eyes of Texas." 

The fur will start flying in Fort

Cancer Crusade To 
Be launched April 1

The American Cancer Society 
will launch its annual educational 
and fundraising Ousade in Bris
coe County on April 1

Again this year, the Society will 
emphasize “To Cure More. Give 
More, and "Fight Cancer with a 
Checkup and a Check ”

With more than 1.200.000 Ameri
cans now alive cured of cancer and 
the prospects of saving many more 
lives. Mr Bill Gnffin of Quitaque, 
Crusade Chairman, predicted a 
very successful 1963 Crusade

“The public is booming increas
ingly aware of the urgency of the 
cancer problem and that some
thing ran be done about it." Mr 
Griffin said “ In 1963. at least 
-H.OOO men and women will be 
saved who would have been lost to 
cancer had they developed the 
disease 10 years ago "

Mr Griffin pointed out that 
while it is now possible to save at 
least one out of two of those who 
develop cancer, only one of three 
is being saved “ If present rates' 
continue," he said, “ about 88.000 
men. women and children will die 
of cancer this year who might have 
been saved by earliier diagnosis 
and prompt treatment "

Because of the unnecessary loss 
of life, Mr. Gnffin said, “the first 
goal of the 1963 Crusade will be 
to get more people to doctors in 
time for early treatment An an
nual health checkup is a person's 
best protection against death from 
cancer

"Another part of the first goal

Worth because this is the home of 
the official state song.

William J .Marsh and Gladys 
Yoakum Wright are the authors 
of the song and the musicians 
there have been cheering on ‘T ex 
as. Our Texas" for a long time.

Mr Walker is apt to find he has 
a wildcat by the tail!

New Highwoy Mop 
Available ot Austin

Austin, Texas —  The strikingly i theme are links in a promotional 
colorful 1963 edition of the O f-' package of publications and other 
ficial Highway Travel Map of Tex- J materials aimed at enhancing the 
as is ready for the asking. | image of Texas as a vacation para

Designed to show Texan and diae. 
tourist alike how to discover the ' .
Lone SUr State's vacation “ fun-1, 
tier." the Texas Highway Depart-1 Te*M by
ment publication is free to the
public Copies may be obUined by ' f  ‘  *
writing the Texas Highway De-

fication of Texas ia capsuled in a 
message by Governor John Con

partment. Travel Division, Austin
It is also available at the 25 high-, ,, . ,
wav district office, and eight! “ ‘ ‘ y
Tourist Bureaus operated by the “  «>««•
department County tax office. I
have special cards for odering|p“ “  C o « ‘
copies o fth e  map .f '* * "*I our cities and twons. The Texas

Within the year. 750.000 or more , H i^way Department will be hap
of the free maps depicting Texas' py to provide you with any infor-
oelights in vivid full-color photo-1 motion you may need for your
graphs will find their way to glove | v is it"
compartments all over the United

LOCAL CANCER COMMimE MEETS 
IN CHARLES WHITFIIL HONE

The Briscoe County Unit of the 
.\merican Cancer Society met Mon
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Whitfill in Silverton. A  
film. “All For April.”  was review
ed by the group.

Plans were made for the April 
Cance r Crusade. An effort is going 
to be made by the group to show 
one of the Crusade workers' films

enrollment, with 410,466 girls in 
12.964 schools participating. Since 

[the program started nine years

Sue Lanham Winner i girls have enrolled, and, including
I this year, scholarship awards will 
approach the million dollar mark.

States and the world.

Keyed to the swelling Texas 
tourist industry . . .  up 14 percent 
in visitor volume last year . . the 
new travel map urges users to 
“Discover Texas . . . Today's Fun- 
tier." The map and its “ fun-tier"

is the objective o f making sure 
that physicians are informed on

Eighteen full-color photographs 
illustrate the Governor’s descrip
tion of Texas’ varied vacation- 
lands. Depicting activities ranging 
from big-league baseball to bass 
fishing, the photographic cross sec
tion and easy- to- read map com
prise a useful showpiece of the 
manyr-splendored charms of Tex
as.

H ie 28x36 • inch map shows that
the latest methods of diagnosis ],,ve been growing with
and treatment. When a person goes 
to a doctor, he should receive all 
the benefits of the best medical 
knowledge and skills."

The second goal of the 1963 
Crusade, Mr. Griffin said, “will be 
more much needed money for re
search. Only through research can 
we hope eventually to save the one 
half of those who develop cancer 
who can not now be saved. There

Texas and contributing to the 
growth of its tourist industry. 
Multi-lanc-divided highway miles 
now completed and indicated on 
the new map total 2.806 miles.

Nearly 50.000 miles of highways 
Some 22.000 miles of Farm and 
are shown on the current map. 
Ranch to Market roads are shown 
and all Interstate, U. S. and State 

... , highway are indicated. Located on
is new hope in the scientific com- Roadside
munity that cancer can be elim-1 Areas,

as a threat to life. " —inated
elim-
New;i and cities Major routes in the 

knowledge of cancer is piling up ,953 1337
at a rapid rate '

Mr Griffin said that increased
state’s twelve largest cities (over 
100,(X)0 population) are shown in

Of Homemaker Title
Sue Lanham is the Silverton 

High School winner in the 1963 
Betty Crocker Search for the 
American Homemaker of Tomor
row. She thus becomes eligible for 
one of 102 scholarships with a total 
value of $110,000

j  Having scored first in her school 
: in the knowledge and attitude test 
ion homemaking given senior girls 
, Dec. 4. the winner's paper has 
been e n te re d  in competition with 
those of other state high school 
winners for state-wride honors 

The State Homemaker of Tomor
row will be named in the spring. 
She will receive a $1,5(X) scholar
ship from General Mills, sponsor 
of the program. A $500 award wrill 
be made to the second highest 
ranking Homemaker of Tomorrow 
in the state. The school of each 
state winner will receive a set of 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

laiter. State Homemakers of To
morrow with their advisors will 
enjoy an expense-paid educational 
tour of New York City, Washing
ton. D C. and Colonial Williams
burg, Va.. which will culminate 
with the naming of the 1963 All- 
American Homemaker of Tomor-

I in as many of the dubs over l  
I county as possible in an , 
recruit volunteer xrorkers fromi' 

J various organizations ’
I

: Present were Bill GriffU 
'Quitaque, County Crusade 
man; Mrs. W. E. Schott, jr 
ty Memorials Chairman; Mn.^ 
ille Muckleroy, County Educitj, 
Chairman; Mrs Charles 
County Service Chairman; 
Charles Sarchet, County ' 
city Chairman; and Joe Bob 
son of Lubbock. Field Rep-̂ , 
tative.

The 1963 Cancer Crusade 
be made in Silverton and (juita 
on Tuesday, April 16

row.
funds are greatly needed to keep !*"•«* maps Cities covered: Ama- The national winner s scholar-

■ "  ship will be raised to $5,0(X), withthis knowledge building toward 
eventual solution of the cancer 
problem. “Contributions to the 
1963 Crusade will pay dividends in 
the future. It is very gratifying 

I that the 1962 Crusade, with contri
butions exceeding $39.000.0(X>, was 
our best Crusade year in history. 
Let's try to beat it this year. I be
lieve the people of Briscoe County 
will give more in 1963 to cure 
more.”

rillo, Austin. Beaumont. Corpus 
Christi, Dallas, El Paso, Fort 
Worth. Houston, Lubbock, San An 
tonio, Waco, and Wichita Falls. 
Elevations and population symbols 
are also given for cities.

second, third and fourth place win
ners being granted $4.(M0, $3,000 
 ̂and $2,000 scholarships, respective-
|ly.
I The 1963 Betty Crocker Search 
■ reached another all-time high in

THE C0N6REGATI0N OF 

THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MEETIHG AT ROCK CREEK

Extends a jrracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all o f our services.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship . __ — 10:30 a.ml
Evening W orsh ip_________  6:00 p.m.|

WEDNESDAY
Evening ____ _ —  _7:00p.nL|

tiD O T
K EO W A n

. v n i ia

B E A U T IF U L  TO A S T M A S T E R  
ELECTRIC STEAM AND DRY IRDN

PLUS

HANDY. P D R TA B LE, TRAVEL 
^UCKAW AY^' IRDNIN6 BDARD

BDTDKtER-6ET
B O T H F B E E !

When you, as a customer of South
w estern  P ublic  S e rv ic e  C o m p an y , 
purchase a modern electric clothes 
dryer to keep your pretty washables 
new looking, longer. And. rem em ber, 
you g e t th e  iron  and th e  iro n in g  
board free!

NOl^ AT ALL PARTiCIPATiNG REDDY KILOWATT 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALERS

«OUTMWSSTG«*M

P V B U C  S B R V / C C
C O M R A M V

Complete Banking
Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

7  ■■ V
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How the money 
you save for your 
fomily’s future can 

help your country now
Some tip-to-date fact* about the

U.S. Savings Bond tvay to security

Mr* Mary Brau. H  w u  taken
by ambulance to St. Anthony’* 
Hoapital in Amarillo Sunday after
noon for treatment of a postible 
hip fracture. Mr*. George Edwonda 

j of Happy and Mr*. A. G. Stevenson 
of Silvertun, daughters of Mrs. 
Bragg, and Mr*. Jim Clemmor ac- 

jcompanied her to the hospital

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hall of Santa 
Barbara. California, spent Wednes
day and Thursday of last week 
here with relatives, "niey were 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs Homer 
Stephens.

 ̂ a.ni.
) p.m.

0 p.m.1

It taken more than arithmetic to add up the 
benefiU you get from U.S. Savings Bonds. You ’ll 
have no trouble counting the dollars and cents 
at 3 *4% intereet, but the other beoefiu not so 
easily counted- are every bit as neceaaary to 
your family’s future.

One o f these benefits is freedom itself.

Every dollar you invest in a Savings Bond gives 
Uncle Sam exactly that much more help in the 
vital <j»ak o f safeguarding liberty today. You not 
only save money, at the same time you also help 
save your future freedom to enjoy it.

That’s why Bonds are such a sound way today 
to reach any aavinga goal. W ith Bonds, you save 
for a home and a better world to build it in. With 
Bonds, you save for your own retirement and the 
liberty to enjoy it as you chooae.

Why not buy a Bond today? All you need is 
$18.75 and a little o f the "spirit o f ’76.”

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Why buy thu Bondi On* 
important rmuun for buying 
Saiingt Bond* today t* to 
help prtten* your frtrdom to 
own a $harr in youreountrv.

Cotnmunitm  clamp* 
blinder* on the mind. 
One of America’* great 
ttrength* i i  our free 
pret*. Keep freedom in 
your future with U.S. 
Saiinga Bonds.

TV V  n  n m m m x u  U r n  rmt P*y f r '  tHa
tUnJkt TV A d m rtM K t VmmctI •** t* u  mtmmpmerr fmr iS n r patruStc m p p m .

Shrinks Ham orrhtids 
W ithout Surgery 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pa!ii
For the ftr»t tlm» scieticw has found

• new heahnf subwtanre with the at- 
t 'fuahinf ability to ihr;nk he t< r 
rhoitia and to relieve pain—withe 4I
• .tjrery. In ea*o after case, whiU
f^ntly rclieviriK pe n* netuai rcduc- 
ton (thrinkafft) took place. 
nmaiinf of all — retui U were *0 th'̂  r- 
oj^h that tufTertra mado aetomahinf 
•taumentt like **rilea hare eeased to 
be a problem!** Tbe aecret is a new 
heulinic substanco (Bio^Dyne*) —dis
covery of n world-famous reawarch 
Inatituta. This aubatance it now a.ad* 
ablo m tappefiCerif or eiaf***** 1
called /*rep«rafio« At all dr t

REMOVE
WARTS!

V m azin g  C om p an d  IN m o It m  
Commoa W a its  Away 

WiUioat CatUac o r  Baraiag 
Doctor* wara piddag at ■crateb- 
ng at wart* aiay caoae bleeding, 
iprradini. Now Com-
jound W * peaetrataa iato warta, 
Introya their oella.actually melts 
«^arU away withoot cutting or 
Turning. Pa ia lesa , c o lo r le s t 
ompoui^ W, uaed as directed, 

remove* common warU safely, 
Tffectivaly, leavea no ugly scara.

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Htndtet Kki patty Hwdmi Ite and.

P LA S T IC  W O O D '
The Oenuin* • Accept No Subetltute.

IWpt Heal/M Clear
hchySIdn Rash!
Zemo—liquid or ointment—• doc
tor's antiseptic, prompUy relievee 
itching, stops scratching and so 
helps heal aitd clear surface skin 
rashes. Buy Extra ^
Strength Zemo fo r 7 »A a  a |gB  
stubbora esse# i C f V A l A V

CHEVROLET TRUCK QUALITY

Y ou ca n  see th e  d iffe re n ce  w h e re v e r yo u  look
I f  you believe various makes of truck* are pretty 
much alike, you aren’t doing justice to your pocket- 
book. There are differences.

A  Chevrolet truck welcomes comparison. Ltwk at 
the little things on it—latches, binges, stitching in 
the upholstery. Notice how strong the tailgate is, the 
rubber encased chains that keep it from aaggipK*

The body floor ia made of select wood to eliminate 
the rust problem and give you better footing. The lower

side panels are double-walled; you might dent the 
inside but it won’t show through.

ChevTolet designs suspension systems to fit your 
need. The light-duty type is strong on comfort. 
Another kind for heavier trucks stiffens up as you 
increase your load and vice v-ersa. Make sense?

If you are going to need a new truck this year, 
you should look at the quality Chevrolet has to offer. 
May we bring over a new '63 so you can examine it?

> NEW t-CYLINOER ENGINES I

Nsw High Torque 230-cu.-in. 
Six Is lignter but more power
ful than Its predecessor. It Is 
standard in Series CIO 
through C60 models.

New High Torque29‘2-cu.-in. 
Six—most powerful truck 6 
Chevrolet has ever builti 
Standard in Series C60, 
optional at extra cost in 
lighter models.

Quum m en
COST LESS

Just call US to test drive one of the "Maw Rmllablma^*

^ • n h w a y  8 6

Simpson Chevrolet Compony
Silwrton, Tex*»

R A M  T H R U

I T S  AW IAZIW ^

L t o B p "  lA k F  o r  AlASMO. WHICH 
i9  TTO B y  H err SPBiNGG riMO MgUTWj<» 
SiOvaiS, IT  IS RassiB u t T O  (p ier «  
Bmw A T  fwr/ pgsiggQ  T^M fyo ffru C r 
vNctzety 9 y  swimming  a  few snaoMEk'.'.

INDIA. ROOFS OF MAHV BUILOlMas| 
ABC TCGTCD By CLEFHANTS "THAT 
f ^ c c  u p a n o  Do w n  ....Its csctcRminEI 
THC BOOCe StBCn CTTH AND

iJiE vJbPLDS
L IV IN G  C l? E A T tJ C E -H f)S  §»5AiN  
N O  81S 6 C P  R

T M W S t ir a v e c u ie iw v
ARC USED it> NWMcr SCMT 
RU4S o r  AFGHANISTAN!

Mn. Ben Martin, of Pampa, srho j 
formerly lived here many year*, 
through Timrsday of last week. | 
visited friends here Monday i 
She was an overnight guest of 
Mrs. Bill Newman, Mr. and Mr*. | 
L  C. Yates and Mr. and Mr*. E. 
C. Newman and called on many 
other friends. Mrs. J. S. Fisher 
and Mrs. Riley Yates took her to 
the bus in Ttilia Thursday.

WHAT TO MAKE
i f  A i««  Cmrpsseer 

CwetSei, SarviM beremo
Papalar Machaitka 

Magatlma

n V E -IN -O N E  PLAYH O U SE 
The whole fam ily uses this 

playhouse, which also be
comes a theater, puppet and 
marionette show and stores 
the garden tools. Exclusive 
plans for the playhouse are 
given in Shop Projects, 1963. 
To  order send 75F to this 
newspaper, c.'o Service Bu- 
rca.i, 740 N. Rush, Chicago 
11. IIL

A L L  PU R PO S E

3-IN-ONE‘OIL
Oils Everythin9 
Prevents Rust

K I U U I-I II  $FMI-titCTIIC uoroi

Zemo 6reat for 
Minor Burns,Cnts
Z m o . a doctor's formuJa, liquid 
or ointment, sootnea, heliis heal 
minor burns, cuts, bruiaaa. FasMly 
antiseptic, rases itch of surfSes
rashes, ecreme, taen-sgs ptimiUA 
athlete's foot. Stops acratrhlng. as 
aid* faster headu^ For stutaoiaa 
eaaas, gn Cxtm Strength Tsmn

IT S NOT TO LATE TO 
PLANT SPRING BULBS
WE HAVE SOME VARIETIES OF

Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths & Crocuses

'/2 PRICE
T ILL  TH E Y ’RE GONE

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E  
Farm and Ranch Center

G enera l

Te lephone

tow n s on

the m ove

Tliliin ai 
TdqAooe

are happening In General 
totras—big things.

On Highway 390 near Sonora. 
Texas, the nor tourist fadllUes at 
die Caverns o f Sonora arc a typ
ical example.

This masterpiece of Nature, 60 mlL- 
bon years old and aUU In the mak- 
hig. Is now attracting thoosands 
of people. Towrlsts fom  aO over

the Nation are visiting, spending 
money, and adding a new factor 
to the local economy.

General Telephone towns are on 
the move. Local resources are be
ing developed, new Industries are 
coming in. If your town seeks ad
ditional Information about thb ex
pansion, we arc at 5rour service. 
Just write our Community Dc- 
vdopment Dept, Box 1001, San 
Angdo, Texas.

s e g ia u  m em oN C
C O M rA N T  or THE SOUTHWEST.
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K L I L A Double Talk S H IIL A

YIRTJI oiqnoQ qiei V1I3HS

It would appear that we need a the braui to work the body must 
party here in SHS Not the kind have good circulation Exercise is 
we always have, but one that we the ground work of a good physi 
could wear pants and walking cal strength and good physical 
shoes to. and carry a sack lunch, strength leads to clear thinking 
or several sack lunches We could Go home and look at yourself in 
go out in the fresh, crisp air for a your mirror, and if you can 
little fifty mile stroll iWith great imagine — try to think what you 
VIGA) will look like by the time you are

President Kennedy thinks, and 25 If it appears gruesome, then do 
you must agree with him. that our something about it. You don’t 
youth is dwindling into a trickle have to walk 50 miles, 25 would 
of nothingness, and that if nothing do You may be sore for a few 
is done we will soon reach the months from it. but you will be a 
point of being devoid of muscles lot happier for it and above all 
Maybe you disagree with him on else, you wnll feel better. Don’t 
this point let .\merica’s future go to "pot ”

The ■■kmencan youth is not what 
It used to be. if so, where are those F X A
young men and women who walked ' a  * l  i
10 and 15 miles to school each Presents Assembly
day-They are gone. true, the aute

Official publication of the 
students of Siiverton High 
School, compiled and edited 
by members of the Future 
Business Leaders of America

INTERSCHOIASTK LEAGUE MEEH
TO BE HELD AT SILVERTON SCHOOL

Contestants in the Interscholas-1 time in w vera l years Stud*!#,

K dHOOT
Meet The Seniors

Futurehas replaced them However, the _  .
. j  . w w Teachers of .America presented anauto does not have a brain and

can not think for itself We. on the 
other hand, do have a brain which 
must function efficiently or we 
will cease to be superior to the 
other animals Since the beginning
of the recorded literature, great ,____w _ j  .i. .  ̂ . u. , . _  j  1 . or*n hoped that a chapter couldphilosophers and later doctors . ,

assembly program here recently.'
•After the program, those stud 

ents who were interested remain 
ed to hear further information on 
organizing a local chapter by the 
’Tulu chapter president It had

Annual Sweetheart 
Banquet Held

Norma Cray
Do you know Norma Gray? If. __ organized, but due to the ill

have recognized that in order for y<,n don’t, perhaps it u  because

be a sponsor of the group, the ‘ e ™  “ >
organizing was postponed. attend Siiverton High School. Most

A charter wiU be signed, and have come to knowThe Lady In The 
Tower Tells A ll the club will be meeting soon

Most everyone thought that the 
towers of the C.A5»TLE at the 
Sweetheart Banquet were deserted 
because they were too small for

REVOLUTION 
IN M ATH

her and to appreciate her kind 
smile and friendly voice.

Norma moved to Siiverton with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs R. S. 
Cantwell, from Fort Worth. She

Van Breedlove
It has been said that the quiet 

ones will succeed. This is true 
of Van Breedlove a quiet fellow 
with a lot of go. I

Van’s leadership ability is un-' 
speakable. e has represented his | 
class in the Student Council for |

I The annual Sweetheart Banquet, 
honoring the members o f the FHA 

•and fT A , was held last Saturday 
i night in the Siiverton high school 
building. The theme, "Stairway to 
the Heavens,” was enjoyed by the 
approximately 150 who attended.

The "stairway to the heavens” 
was covered with angel hair and 
heavenly blue lights with small cu- 
pids. glittering with anticipa
tion. leading the way. The guests 
of Heaven entered the gates into 
a fantasy of blue. Behind the head 
table was a huge castle covered 
with glossy angel hair which seem
ed to change colors from every 
direction. Tables were also cov
ered with blue and on eac h table 
was a candle. Everyone ate by 
candlelight, which was rather ro
mantic.

The meai consisted of baked 
ham, baked potatoes, yellow wax 
beans, tossed salad, hot rolls, an
gel food cake and strawberries, 
and iced tea.

After the meal Sue Lanham wel-

tic League events this year will 
converge on Siiverton High School 
on April 5

are preparing for all of the eveati

Under the guidance of Mr Do*, 
aid Lacy, speech teacher, the Sil- 

The speech and literary events verton school is planning at l«ag 
will be held here for the firs t, one entry in each event

S

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs. Feb. 21 - -------------------------------------------FBL.\ Meetiai
Monday, Feb. 2 5 _____________________________ Student Coucil meetiag
Tuesday, Feb. 2 6 -----— — — -------------------------------Class meetiaj

Wednesday, Feb. 27 --------------------------------------------------- AssemUy

hasn’t been here long enough to

three years He now serves as 
president of the SClub. and was | ‘ he guests Jimmy
vice president of the club Ust year I responded on behalf of the FFA

Ruskin once wrote: "In order compile many records, but she 
. I . . . . . .  1 Anv '**** ^  happy in their took an active part in her school

. . work, these three things are need at Fort Worth She was on the
was watching all the boys and
girls who were swreethearts for ed: They must be fit for it; they honor roll for two years

must not do too much
the evening How nice she thought ^

He was president of his class two | Sue then introduwd the Chapter
years and now serves his class as 
vice president.

Van has been a member of the 
FFA for three years, and was on 
the Soil Judging Team his fresh-

everyone looked in their gowns, 
suits and white sport coats 

The Rampley boys were having 
fun. It was learned that they had 
no trouble getting the car. how
ever. .Mr Rampley had to ask his 
mother for her car W’onder if he 
blushed at having to do so after 
all these years

Who was with Becky’’ He must 
be her friend from Oklahoma 

Brenda and Rita had large eyes. 
It was thought at first that they 
were making eyes at the boys in 
the band, but they also smiled 
radiantly at their dates 

Jimm> Reid had evidently prac
ticed his speech quite a lot to be 
able to deliver it with such non

in It.'

chalenee. but he most likely didn’t -‘VwKnment
Feb 2 1 ........................ .Ann Smith

of it; and \orma was a member of the 
sense of success fj,r two years, the Junior His- man year.

torians Club one year, and o f the | He was chosen as Who’s Who 
One of the new ideas m mathe- Library Club for two years, during],, ,  fre,hman. and has been on

the time that she attended school. the honor roll, 
in Fort Worth. | Siiverton High School football

For the students and teachers, received a great boost from this 
of Siiverton High School, the staff ■ lad He ha.s been named to the 
')( THE OWLET says, "WELCOME All-District team all four years he 
NOR-MA We hope we can help you has been in high school, was on 
to love our school as we do.” the All-Regional team last year

and on the All-South Plains team 
’The list of prize winners at a this year Van was Player of the 

his pupils will achieve to the best announced as Week during his junior year, and
of their abilities and also will be • « ’ P‘ "  throwing contest “ P ‘ he Amarillo
happy while doing it; but he reali- "Mrs Smith won the lad- ^  ‘ ^ * fnnfhAli 'and
zes that many times he fails to P'" throwing contest makes on the football field and
reach his goal hy hurling a pin 75 feet."

“ Mr. Smith won the 100-yard 
dash ’’

matics is to make it more meaning 
ful If It becomes really meaning 
ful to the students, more of them 
will be able to have more success 
and they wrill be happier

■Another writer said. What we 
hope to do with ease, we must 
leam first to do with diligence."

■A teacher strives to exercise in
sight and understanding so that

Mothers, Mrs Johnnie Lanham. 
Mrs Ben Whitfill. and Mrs Farris 
Martin, as well as Miss Elaine Sim- 
nacher, FHA sponsor, and Jack 
Mayfield, FFA sponsor.

Miss l.anham then presiented 
! the FHA Beau. Jim Reid. Follow- 
{ ing this. Miss Simnacher presented 
I Sue I.,anham with the Homemaker 
I of Tomorrow Award.
I Entertainment was furnished by 
' a group known as The Premiers 
Many stayed and danced after the 
banquet, which was termed a 
heavenly success.”  j

Athletes Looking 
Forward to Track
Basketball season has ended, 

and though the teams did not real
ize their goal of stealing the dis-

Feb 2 2 .............. Mary Dell Tucker
Feb 26 - ...................Sandi Rhode
Feb 2 7 ....................Tony Allison
Feb 2S ................ Camellia Comer

LUNCHROOM
-M E N U -

Thursday; Febiuaiy 21

practice the beet red blush. Won 
der what w»- m the box’  Sure 
hope a boy picked it 

When the dancing began every 
one enjoyed the band Why should 
anyone have tn be asked to dance'
Sooner or later the freshmen are Quitaque Bi-District 
going to have to leam how to step ^  T  U
on their date .s toe; gracefully '- »a rn e  1 O DC

As the dance wanned up some Played at Local Gym ^otiey and apricots, rolls and but- 
of the boys and girls looked like Quitaque has chosen Siiverton milk ,
they had twenty extra joints in as their neutral court for the play- Friday, February 22
their backs If aguesswasventured ign of their Bi-District game with Sandwiches, tuna or pimento 
as to what they were doing it Hedley This game, which is the soup, apples, milk,
would probably be the Dish Rag first in the Regional playoff, will Monday, February 25
Twist Sometime*  ̂ they face one be on ’Tuesday, Februao’ 26, at Macaroni and cheese, green beans.

otf"  I . .
Van has been participating in spotlight, both boys and girls 

track for three years He has also ‘ f^ms have done well and have 
been elected Most Athletic Boy Pf®'’ided many evenings of enter- 
for three years straight by the l**timent for the fans of Siiverton. 
students with whom he works and athletes are now looking
attends school. forward to track . all of them.

Everyone knows, however, that yfsr. for th e first time, the 
Van isn’t only an athlete He is Participate in the track
friendly and courteous to all, in events. This should prove interest- 
addition to being a scholar. He as well ls healthful for both

Fried chicken and gravy, English i, one of the best all-around stud- and girls
peas, mashed potatoes, jello salad, ents in Siiverton High School

way while their feet go the other 8:00 pm.
What a wild fairy tale!

I sliced tomatoes. fruit cobbler.

CORNER
BOOKSTORE

I Sales .Manager: “  What’s this big 
I item on your expense account?’
I Traveling Salesman: "Oh. that’s 

my hotel bill."
I Sales Manager: "W’ell, don’t buy 

any more hotels.”

AN EPISODE OP SPARROWS
"I tell you I won’t have this 

I room." protested the little old

DOINQS
The game promises to be an ex- milk, 

citing one. and basketball fans are Tuesday, February 26
invited to attend. ' Pinto beans, hot tamales, butter

ed potatoes, cole slaw, fruit, corn 
bread and butter, milk.

Wednesday, February 27

lady to the bellboy who was con *°®*®‘* ‘'^d an officers’ training school
By Rum*r Gold«n ducting her. “ Tm not going to pay  ̂ cake, milk. Thursday, February 14. Its

On Catford Street London there ffood money for a closet with a function was to train new officers
was not so much as a blade of folding bed H you think that just: A very stout man was walking of the clubs for the coming year, 
grass, nothing that was not man because I ’m from the country . . . ” I on the promenade of a seaside, The meeting was called to order

"Get in lady, get in,”  the boy cut w-hen he noticed a weighing by the co-chairman, Diane Davis.

The Briscoe County 4-H Council

made: the poor streets of a big !
city hid earth and earth’s power! m weanly This isn’t your room 
of growth under bricks, mortar. This is the elevator.” 
asphalt, and paving stones AN
EPISODE OF SPARROWS is the S-CLUB PLANS INITIATION 
stary of how two of the Catford by John Jowoll
street children made a garden in Friday the S-Club met to discuss 
the unpromising surroundings. It future plans. TTie club has pur- 
was a little garden, but. as Vin-; chased twenty new track suits, and 
cent the re.staurant-keeper said, the school bought the warm-ups 
nothing is just itself, and this 
story, which begins with the drop-

ed.
machine with the notice: ” I speak, The pledge and motto were repeat 
your weight.”

He put a penny in the slot and 
stood on the platform. A voice an
swered: "One at a time, please.”

Mrs. Brown rebuked her maid: 
"I wrote your name with my finger 
in the dust on the dining room 
mantel this morning.”

“ I know you did. mum,” replied 
the maid, "and you spelled it 
wrong.”

ARENA DRIVE IN
Saturday, February 23 

SWORD OF THE CONQUEROR
Sunday and Monday

Student Council Is 
Planning Volleyball

S-Club members plan to have T O U m a m e n t  
two regular meetings each month, i The Student Council of Siiverton 
and hope more boys will be inter High School is planning an out- 
ested in joining. | siders volleyball tournament. Clas-

Initiation was planned for new jj, the school will be ineligible 
members on February 28, at 7:30 this year; however, students may 
p m. The senior members were play on any outsider’s team, 
appointed to the Initiation Com- According to Bill Schott, coun- 

This book has poetry, humor,, mittee ^il president, details and date of
compassion, and profound under The members selected a stan the tournament will be announced 
standing; not only that, from page dard pin which every boiy in the later, 
to page you want to find out what  ̂S-Club will receive during his sen- ] 
happens. ior year.

ping of a packet of cornflower 
seeds on the pavement, ends in the 
changing of several people’s lives; 
not only the childrens’ but Vin
cent's and the rich Miss Chesneys’ 
in the Square.

Tbe training school was begun 
immediately, with a short council 
meeting following. At this time 

j  the group expressed their appre- 
I ciation to County Agricultural 
I Agent Clarence Kerns, who has re
signed to become county agent at 

I  Dalhart, for the fine work he has 
1 done here Tt is not yet known who' 
the new county agent will be.

February 24 and 25 
THE MUSIC MAN

Thursday and Friday

February 28 and March 1 
QUEEN OF PIRATES

Saturday, March 2 
ROBBERY UNDER ARMS

OWL’S HOOT STAFF
Co-Editors ------------------------ - Klela Oneal and Sheila Jamagin
Assistant Editors ________ ____ Mary Monroe and Letter Grsbbe
Reporters ------------------------------- Sue Lanhain, Peggy Mercer,

Jhnmie Nell Reynolds, 
Msjt MeWiUtanu, Rocky Cniliy, 
Dwight Rampley, Robert Boinar

Typ isU ---------------------------------------------------Typing II CliM
Sponsor ------------------------------------------ Mn. O. C  Raaipley

"The woman next door has a 
hat just like the one I bought," 
the wife wailed.

"And I suppose you want me to 
buy you another one,” he said.

“  'Well, it would be cheaper than 
moving.”

Sunday and Monday 
March 3 and 4 

GIRLSI GIRLSI GIRLSI

Club members are reminded 
that February 22 is the deadline 
for turning in your stories and pic
tures to the News office for pub
lication in the special 4-H tVeek 
edition. TTiis is important, and will 
give you a good printed item for 
your record books, so don't forget 
to turn them in.

Thursday and Friday 
■March 7 and 8 

BELL SUMMERS

Saturday, March 9 
STAGE COACH AT 
DANCERS ROCK

Diner: “Waiter, this soup is cold, 
bring me some that’s hot.” 

Waiter; "What do you want me to 
do? Bum ray thimib?”

The 4 H Tractor School will be 
held the first week in March. A 
tractor field day is being planned, 
and will be held on the yard of the 
Siiverton Gin.

It will consist of the operstor’s 
contest for participants in the 
school, as well as a content for 
local farmers. It will be conducted 
Saturday, March IB at 9:00 ajn.

The pvbUc is laettod.

New! G i l l e t t e
sym
Adjustable 
Razor
Vou turn d id  
from 1 to 9 
for tho ox- 
■cl sottint 
tOotmolch 
M your 
skin ond wilh Seper

When you're ready to . . .

OR REFINANCE
S0S li^50B SD S5D ^® O 8fiB 08

F IR S T  F E D E R A L
has 0 plan to fit your need

•  CONVENTIOMAl ICANS — to bu-td, buy, 
romodol, rtpoir, or roflnonco oxiiting loam

• FHA TITIE II LOANS —  fo build or buy
• FHA TITLE I LOANS —  fo ropoir or Improve 

bomot; no down payment, up fo 5 yean to pay

AH loam are mode in Cbildroit and lerviced In OiRdroil, 
offoring you pononol and prompt lervice. In addition to 
low Intoreil ratti, low initial cost, and pre-paymoni
privilege*.

Stning the area 
for 28 yoors

FIRST
FEDERAL

•AVmOS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 
or CNIIOSISS

W E  7 -S 5H  e P .O .  B O X  109

Cemmorte and Avenue B, Children, Texas

Mrs. George McJlmsey, 

nee Helen Lewis, will be 

honored with a bridal 

shower soon.

She Has Chosen Wallace Stainless Steel, 
Circe Pattern, Electric Skillet 

FROM OUR SHOP

TlteHcusec 1

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
K IM BLE O PTO M ETRIC  CLINIC

We malntalB a modata opttcal lab aad grooad most
here la floydada. ^

^ ta c t  LeM floydeda, Tssw
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Women
M n. Robert Lee Smith Gives Book 
Reveiw For Century of Progress Study (tub

ne*

“ America Moves Forward With 
Friendship” was the theme of the 
February 13 meeting of the Cen
tury of Progress Study Club. Mrs 
Norman Strange, club chairman, 
opened the meeting by introducing

Fanning, Sr., of Plain-

, spent openea me meeting oy introducing
^er. Mrs H S. Crow and « •  -,he guest speaker, Mrs. Robert Lee

Pink, wihte and silver were used 
in table decor. A silver epergne 
held pink roses and was centered 
on a white cloth accented with 

Gaum, small usuaui.:. con,ed guests from the L.O.A. Jun- « id  crystal appointments,
gj] Dona Gaunt, underwent minor | study Club, the March of Time Small pink and white cookies 
___ in the Plainview Hospital i c>,,hv miiK >nH iko itv>«

Crigf» Smith of Lockney, and her mother, 
Mrs. George Weast. She then wel 

Gaunt, small daughter of ^omed guests from the L.O.A. Jun

contest in the public schools to 
determine the best drawing depic
ting an event or development 
which has the greatest significance 
in the history of Briscoe County. 
The three best drawings will be 

review of |2Jubbinridge," by Lewis | chosen and will be sent to the
Foundation, which will choose one 
to be reproduced on a plaque on 
the front of the Outdoor Theatre 
Building in Palo Duro State Park 
to represent Briscoe County.

Nordyke The account of the au-i 
thor’s early life in Texas was en-' 
joyed I

W* -  -a----
end Iwr will* I'*”  Claude
jyiiion and Tony and Mr. and Mrs. 
0 L  Crabbe

u««a..«. ------- I lur c»iuujr v iuu , inc .uaren o i lim e  ^ssi«ia «nu wane COOKies
urftry in *1** Plainview Hospital club, and the 1929 Study and finger sandwiches were served
irijr last we«k but is doing fine. club, and introduced the devotion- ♦•> Mmes Robert Lee Smith,

al chairman. Mrs E. A. Birdwell, George Weast, Vinson Smith, FTed 
gr. and Mrs Jamie Allison and | who gave a very inspiring de Mercer, Ben Whitfill, Carolyn Mon 

of Lubbock spent the week- votional. | tague, Troy Burson, Gordon Al-
^  ■ exander, Alvin Redin, Jimmy Scott

Mrs Smith impressed the mem Whitfill, Jack Strange, E. A. Bird- 
bers and guests with her book well, Carlos .McLeod, L. D. Grif-

fin, F. E. utsell, Pat Northeutt, 
Gene Morris. J. W. Reid, jr., Geor
ge Long, James Davis. O. C. Ram- 
pley, John Gill. Norman Strange, 
Clifton Guice, Edwin Dickerson 
and Carl D. Bomar.

A  business meeting was presided 
over by Mrs Norman Strange. 
Roll call was answered with the 
title of “A Current Book.” The 
Club voted to accept an invitation 
to have a member serve on the 
County-Wide Heritage Committee, 
which will co-sponsor with the 
Panhandle Heritage Foundation a

L A D Y B U G S
WILL D EFIN ITELY  C O N TR O L  G R EE N B U G S  IN YOUR W H E A T .

t h e y  a r e  t h e  E C O N O M IC A L S A F E  A N D  SURE CON TR OL.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLT  THEM OCT.
We Give 24 Hour Service Except On Sunday.

a n  Oakland

SEE. CALL OR WRITE

W . M. D R A PE R
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Phone CA A7547

Mrs. O. C. Rampley was appoint
ed to serve on the Heritage Com
mittee.

The Club also voted to give full 
support to Public Schools Week. 
.March 4 through 8. Publicity print
ed on sack stuffers will be dis
tributed to the grocery stores and 
on Tuesday, March 5, the members 
will meet at the school to visit 
and will eat in the school cafeteria.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. James Davis. Mrs Sari D. 
Bomar and Mrs. Pat Northeutt.

•Mr and Mrs. Dave Kellam and 
Michael of Torrington, Wyoming, 
spent most of last week with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs D T. North
eutt, and other local relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kellam went to San 
Antonio Friday for a visit with his 
father, D. M. Kellam. Mr. and Mrs. 
Northeutt took Michael to Amar
illo .Monday where he joined his 
parents for the trip home.

Study Club To  

Hear Program  

On Democracy
The Centuiy o f Progress Study 

Club will meet on February 27 in 
the home of Mrs. Clifton Guice.

The program, “America Moves 
Forward with Democracy,”  will 
be highlighted by the topics, “The 
Story of the Declaration o f In
dependence,”  by Mrs. J. W. Reid; 
“The Constitution Inclusive of the 
Amendments,”  by Mrs. Carlos Mc
Leod; and “ Our Bill of Rights,”  
by Mrs. Neville Mucfcleroy.

Hostess and co-bostess for the 
meeting win be Mrs. Jack Strange 
and Mrs. Clifton Guice.

Ernest Kindricks, 62, of Floy- 
dada and Lubbock, is in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. He fttmerljr 
lived here for many years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shafe Weaver have been in 
Lubbock to be with the family of 
Mr. Kindricks, her paternal uncle. 
His mother, Mrs. Adah Kindricks 
Hagar, who makes her home in 

 ̂Popular Grove Nursing Home in 
I Lubbock. His wife, daughter and 
granddaughter also live in Lub
bock. Mrs. Hagar will be remem
ber as “ Ma Kindricks.”  who. with 

' her late husband, Mr. Kindricks, 
operated a restaurant here several 

I years.

By Ben Eixell 

in The Canadian Record jHaylake Club Meets
My love affair with the United Jn  C o m e t t  H o m e  

States of America began nearly 47
years sgo . , . in 1916. when the I The Haylske Club held lU regu- 
first World War was in full swing meeting on Thursday, Feb. 14, 
and Preaident Woodrow Wilson *•* the home of Elsie Comett.

1 was about to lead this nation to -pjje club enjoyed a report on the 
the defense of western Europe for pui,tier prize novel, "To Kill a 
the first time .Mockingbird”  by Harper Lee,

I didn't know It thon, of courso j,y Mrs Don Comett
. . . bu I'm sure I mutt hav* boon
under tho influorwo botore many Refreshments were served to 
months hod gono by. Probably it nine members and one guest, 
was a case of oarly brainwashing, Glenna Comett 
. . . my paronts taught mo to lovo 
my country from tha boginning, 
and I novor got over it.

What I was taught, however,
1 was not blind devotion but an 
understanding o f the democratic 
processes of our government and 
how it works . . . and I was taught

Those present were Eudean 
Crow, Ella Leah Riddell, .Mary 
Rampley, Hue Bingham, Peggy 
Garvin and Dara, Maud MeJimp- 
sey, Blanche S ' 'u..n, Sandy Ter- 
hostcM, Elsie Cornett.

FOR SALE! 
$25 SHARES

T H E P E O P U S
C A P I f A U S M

A  t9W yaRTB aco a  representative group of Am erl- nntiu gathered a t a university round table to discuss our Bconomy, and named it "people’s capitalism .”Beactlon from  the CJommunists was instant. They were appalled. They scorned the idea. They called It "Im possible as fried  Ice.”  They mobilized their professorB who wrote papers proving to their complete satisfaction there could be no such thing as "people’B cspitaliBm .”T ie  fa c t is th at much o f the capital that runs Am erica comes from  the millions of people who mnVp up Am erica. I t  flows into our economy through their saviiigs accounts, pension funds, stock and bond

purchases, life  insurance premiums. And through the $45 billion worth of U . S . Savings Bonds held by tens o f millions of Am ericans.This stake the Am erican people have in their country  is evidence o f our abiding fa ith  in our way o f life  and our determination to keep our freedoms intact. And to help mankind all over the world in its fight against slavery and oppreaaion.A re you in the fight? Show th at you are by buying Savings Bonds at your bank or through Payroll Savings where you work. And see i f  you don’t feel pretty good about it.
Bow V. 8. Saviufa Bonds 

help boOd your own capital

1. You get $4 lor every $3 at maturity. 2. Your Bonds are replaced 
free if lost. 3. You can get your money anytime. 4. You etm save 
automatieadly on Payroll Savings.

Keep freedom In your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

The club also discussed assisting 
the Foreign Exchange Student Pro
gram

The next meeting will be on 
Feb. 28th in the home of Sandy 
Perkins.

that every one o f us in this nation 
has a share in thU government, 
and an obligation to it and
that this if a fine and wonderful 
thing I still believe this is so 

I believe that it is a citizen's 
privilege to criticize this govern
ment . . . and a citizen's duty to 
try to change it, through due pro
cess of law and election, when he 

I is convinced that changes should 
be made . . . but it is also a citi
zen's obligation to support it and 
uphold it and defend it against 
all who would tear it dosm

That is why, I suppose, that or- 
ganixatioos libo tho John Birch 
Society, and publications like tho 
Amarillo Daily Nows . . . which 
oBvlouslv distrust tho democratic 
system and can find nothing good 
In tho systom of govommont of 
tho Unitod States but ceistinually 
critieixo it and attempt to uisdor- 
mino it at every turn . . . arouse
my ire so frequently and give me Grimland i i  in room 204
art urge to fight back, in doFonso gj Methodist HospiUl in Lubbock 
of my country, with whatever woa- ,(te r undergoing surgery there 
pens I eon command. | Tuesday afternoon.

I mention this by way of explan
ation to readers of this newspaper.
. . .  so that you may know that | Mrs J. E. Abney, 87, died Tuea- 
my occasional editorial outbursts dgy evening Funeral services will 
against that great patriot. Editor ^  ^ qq g Waco with burial
Wesley bzard. are not due solely „  „  _. .. .
to my osm bad temper nr an evil ■“
disposition, but should probably H. C. Mercer.
be blamed on that early brainwash- _  _________________________________
Ing by my parents, grandparents, 
and first teachers sirhich convinced 
me. beyond all changing, that this 
reall y is a great country and that 
I  should be proud of it

Because I think it is . . . and I

Ben Bingham was boaored with 
a birthday dinner on Randay by 
Mrs Bingham. Benny Md Judy. 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs Ger
ald Smith of Quitaque; Mr. and 
Mrs C. T. Loudermilk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Parker. Britt and Su
sie, Gloria Wallace and Dayna 
Kite.

I Mr. and Mrs J. L. West return- 
I ed home oarly this week after 
' having spent several days at De- 
I Lean, where his mother has been
m.

L.O,A. Study Club 

Meets In Ray 

Thompson Home
The L.O.A. Junior Study Club 

met on February 12. 1963. in the 
home of Mrs Ray Thompson The 
hostesses were Mrs Don Cornett 
and Mrs. Bill Durham.

P ip meeting was called to or- 
j der by the president, Mrs Jim 
Whitfill. after which the club col
lect was read.

Mrs. J. E. Patton reviewed the 
book, 'The Blood of the Land ”

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. James Hawkins. Mrs. Bill 
Baird. Mrs Joe Brannon. Mrs. W. 
D. Rowell. Mrs Jim Whitfill. Mrs 
Joe Granato. Mrs Leo Fleming, 
Mrs Johnny Plunkett. Mrs J E 
Patton. Mrs Bill Nye, Mrs Ben ' 
l-ipsley, Mrs. Don Comett and Mrs. ' 
Bill Durham.

1
J. R. Self, 83. a long time resi-1 

dent of Portales. New Mexico, a | 
retired rancher, died there on i 
Tuesday, February 19. Funeral 
services were conducted on Wed
nesday. Survivors include his wid- ' 
ow, two daughters and three sons. , 
including V. L. Self of Silverton

!
Mrs. Mary Bragg wa s to under

go surgery in St. Anthony's Hospi-1 
tal in Amarillo Wednesday morn
ing.

Otis Pdwell of Tulia, a long 
time resident of this community, j 
is a patient in Swisher County | 
HospiUl.

H i there, 
(neighborly

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Loudermilk. 
Mn. Ashel McDaniel and Robbie 
Martin were in Hereford Tuesday, 
where Mr. Loudermilk 
doctor.

NEW ROYAL
HEADQUARTERS 

NEAR YOU!
rhere are new Royal headquar
ters to serve you. Ready to fill all 
your typewriter needs.

We have new Royal Standard 
and Electric typewriters.

See us for sales, rentals, serv
ice, Roytype typewriter supplies. 
Prompt delivery! Immediate 
service!

We're tactory-trained special
ists. We are exclusive sales and 
service representatives for the 
office Royal— the world's No. 1 
typewriter It you would like to 
try either a new Royal Standard 
or Electric in your own office—  
without obligation-—call us!

Sales —  Service —  Repair 
Royal Typewriters

PLAINS
OFFICE MACHINES

Owen Jones 
saw his'CA 4-7213 Plainview, Texas

1612 Oakland Street

DR 0 . R . M f l N T O S H
o r r o M m t i iT

<
PLOYDADA. TBXA8
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Beginning Driven
Need Lkense, Too
WlMt must a Texas teen-ager do 

to learn to drive?
Captain Sanford B Lee, Driver’s 

License Service supervisor for this 
region of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, says if you want to 
learn to drive or need to practice 
before you take the driving test, 
you must make application and 
pass the vision, signs and rules 
test

Then a Ucense will be issued to 
permit the beginner to drive only 
when there is a licensed driver in 
the front seat with the driver If 
the applicant is at least 16 years 
of age or has successfully com 

the T>riv»r Education "Be
hind the Wheel”  training, the re
striction will be removed from the 
license when the driver completes 
his test by passing the driving test.

Lee says if a youth is under 18 
years of age, his application for a 

. license must be signed under oath 
I by someone who is willing to as- 
! sume responsibility for any negli- 
' gence or misconduct on his part 
while driving.

if the father is living and has 
custody of a minor, he is required 
to sign the application, otherwise 
the application must be signed by 
the mother or guardian 

If neither, father, mother, or 
guardian has custody of the minor, 
then the application must be sign- 

' ed by the employer or judge in the 
county in which he lives.

"It is unlawful for any person 
who has the custody of a minor to 
permit such minor to operate a 
motor vehicle without a valid 
license,”  Captain Lee said 

If a minor is under 16 years of 
age, he must meet one of three re
quirements before being examined 
for a license.

LICENSE REQUIRED

Every resident of the state who 
drives a motor vehicle must have 
cither a valid Texas operator’s, 
commercial or chauffeurs license

VOO 
TRfED tr  VST?

OVE - he must precent a cer
tificate signed by a certified drivei 
education instructor and the school 
superintendent or principal show
ing he has successfully passed an 
approved driver education course 
in the public school system 

TW’O - the applicant must pre 
sent an authorization from the De
partment of Public Safety showing 
an emergency neceasity for driv
ing

G illette
BLADE

•OUMI t»0<D • oouau ECONOMYI S n Mh E
10fcr69<
tiTt au •itiiTTi aazois

THREE - the applicant may ap
ply for a commercial operator's 
license restricted to motorcycle or 
motorbike only, not to exceed 5 
brake horsepower.

NONE UNDER FOURTEEN 
A person under fourteen years 

of age in Texas may not be licens
ed and must not drive.

Lee stressed that boys and girls 
driving motorscooters must have a

license and obey traffic laws and 
signals just as a driver of an auto
mobile. "This same rule applies to 
motorscooter drivers, that no one 
under fourteen years of age be 
allowed to drive them,”  Lee said.

"Motorscooters must also be in- 
.spected and licensed annually just 
as an automobile," he added.

Some parents think it is per
missible to let their children drive 
on dirt roads while they are learn
ing. " ’This is not legal because 
these roads are the same as any 

: other public highway that is open 
 ̂for use of the public and are con
trolled by Texas statutes.” Lee 
said.

Everyone should know that 
ignorance is no excuse for dis
obeying the law, because a person 
can ask any officer what the cor
rect procedure is on a beginner 

I learning to drive or can obtain a 
digest of traffic rules or a driver’s 
handbook from any DPS office.

When a person without a license 
drives the automobile of a friend, 
if stopped by an officer, the friend 
can be field on in court for allow
ing an unauthorized minor to 
drive.

If a parent or guardian permits 
an unlicensed person to drive, 
they too can be filed on for permit
ting an unlicensed minor to drive. 
Lee advised that both offenses are 
subject to $1 to $200 fines.

The Driver’s License Office in 
Silverton is located in the Court
house and is open the 4th ’Thurs
day in the month. Written exami
nations begin at 9:00 a m. and at 
1:00 p.m. and are followed by the 
driving test. Captain Lee conclud
ed.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

"SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

1\

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleming 
and grandson. W’es Fleming, spent 
the weekend in Byers with Mrs 
Josie Fleming, mother of Walter.

VISIT YOUR SCHOOL

TO OBSERVE YOUR INVESTMENT

IN THE FUTURE

Mrs. Ted Strange. Debbie and 
David of Dimmitt, and Mrs. Ray 
Thompaon returned home on 
’Thurs^y of last week after spend
ing two weeks with Mrs. Thom^ 
son's mother, Mrs J . E. Johnston, 
at San Diego. California, and other 
relatives in that area. They went 
by train from Clovis. New Mexico. 
While they were in California 
they took the children to several 
places of interest and Mrs. Thomp
son reported that a highlight of 
the trip for her was attending a 
performance of the Co-Stars at 
Montclair, in which her brother 
and wife, Mr and Mrs. Tex John
ston. were members of the cast.

Washington is chuckling over 
the discomfiture of the Federal 
Trade Commission. A univer
sity professor has taken what 
to the bureaucratic mind is the 
most treasonable stand pos
sible in recommending that 
more practical businessmen be 
placed in key positions in a 
bureau.

This heresy 
la coBtsined 
la the prellm- 
taary report 
OB FTC opera- 
Uena by Prof. 
Carl A. Aaer- 
barh, ef the 
I ’aivershy of 
M la a ea o ta  
Law School. ard«r
He was appoinled stsif dlrei'lor 
of a committer to study the 
oporattoas of thr admlnKtrs- 
Uve braachrs of fovernmral.

Prof. Auerbach has recom- 
mended that fewer lawyers be 
in top spots in the FTC. and 
in their places, that actual bus- 
inesamen be appomted. FTC 
officials are working day and 
night to suppress this draft

headed by Rep. Wright Pat
man, discrimination and pref
erential treatment in market 
place hat hit all time high.

« • •
Recently In the Boston Fed

eral Court of .Appeals the FTC 
wai slapped down la one of the 
caaes K employed to ma’ke 
headlines. It look ncUon 
against a shaving soap adver
tised on TV at eBecUve in 
shaving sandpaper.

• *  •
Of courie, the commercial 

wai quite silly a a it can be as
sumed shaviiig soap is bought 
to shave beards, not sandpa
per. But inasmuch as sandpa
per does not photograph well, 
m making the commercial a 
simulated sandpaper, or what 
is known on stage and TV as a 
"prop”  wag used. Thia could 
not be done, the FTC ruled. 

* • o
The conrt held otherwise, on 

the basil that deception it only 
concerned with what It aeen on 
the screen, not what means are 
employed to achieve an aBect 
to make up for deHclencIrs In 
photographic procesaco.

t o o

• • •
Very bluntly, the report 

sUles that the FTC b  not get
ting the job done Its members 
are paid to do. In additloo. It 
stales that the members ef this 
bBreancracy are spendlog eo- 
Urely too much time “ policing” 
ndvertlslDg instead of cleaning 
np the market place.

If the FTC had gotten way 
with thia edict, it would have 
led to a whole aeries of rulings, 

o a o

For some tune, the enlarged 
FTC staff hat been moat busi
ly engaged in analyzing ad
vertising. probably because 
anybody can ait in an easy 
chair and pontificate on adver
tising. At the tame time, ac
cording to the report on merg
ers released by the House 
Small Buaincts Committee,

NSUwl rotVfi’L-R dl TfttlEpEmiFBt Dwdl—1

Of coeree, H Is generally con- 
sidered Uinl attneka an adver
tising are merely a feint. The 
real objective is government 
control ef all cornmnaiesHon. 

• a a
Recently there was the inter- 

eatmg development known as 
government "newa manage
ment”  followed by career at- 
aasaination by newa “ leaks.”  

s o *
Thni, It Is qalte refreshing 

for a nniversMy profeaaor to 
recommend FTC get baay solv
ing evils existing In monopo- 
liatlc trends and quit trying to 
be advertising experts.

home on Wettoeiflny o f U «t week.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Mercer were 
in Amarillo on Wednesday o f laat 
week.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Smith were 
in Lubbock on Thursday of last 
week for a checkup on his recent 
surgery J L. Self accompanied 
them to Lubbock.

Mrs. Lela Smith of Roswell, New 
Mexico, left for Florida on Wed
nesday of last week after having 
visited her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs Doarwood Oneal. 
since the previous Saturday.

M. J. Oneal left Saturday for 
Coleman where he will visit with 
his sister, Mrs Clara McNamara

Jesse entered a hospital and ex
pected to undergo surgeo' Tues
day. Mr. and Mrs. Mars Ratliff 
of Lockney accompanied her bro
ther and wife to Lubbock.

Mr and -Mrs. O. A. Strange of 
Panhandle visited their sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Bryan Strange, Sunday 
afternoon.

YOU CAM GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST i« _  
from pains of hesdache, neuraWi. 
Muritis, end minor pains of artluita 
rheumatism. Btesust STANBAn 
contains several medically appKmg 
and prtscribed inradients loi fgu 
relief, you can taka STANBACK ank 
confidtnea. Satisfaction guarmteadi

Ten

tl
Fi
of
in
fi
m
r«

Mrs Edwin Crass returned early 
this week after a visit in Dallas 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Rhea and baby.

lO d  29g  fi»g 98<

WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over ChanH«-of-Llfe?

fQ M  your mind. Got wokomo roliof 
with SfMcfof woman'M modkino

d o -ta k e  a special woman’s 
m edicine-Lydia E. Pinkham

Don’t dread those seemingly
endless veara o f misery and 

i fod iscom fort, o f  sudden hot 
flushes, waves o f weakness and 
irritability. There is a special 
woman’s medicine which can 
relieve those heat waves, weak
ness, nervousness, so you can 
enjoy life again. So that you 
can once more be an affection
ate wife and mother.

I f  yon are going through the 
' I ^  aschange, don’t despair.

countleaa thousan<
spair. 
os of

Vegetable Compound — devel
o p ^  by a woman-specially to 
help women by relieving such 
functionally caused female 
distress.

In doctors’ testa woman after 
woman found that Pinkham'i 
Compound gave dramatic Mp 
to all this without costly shoU. 
Irr ita b ility  is soothed, hot 
flashes subside. So don’t sit and 
brood and feel unable to help 
yourself. 'You con feel better. 
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkhsm 
Vegetable Compound today.

The genffe modkino with fhe gentle none L Y D L A  E. P IN K H A M

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grimland 
went to Lubbock Monday, where,

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Bingham 
spent a recent weekend in Fort 
Worth with Mr. and Mrs W. C. 
Harris who formerly lived here. 
Boyd had a checkup and passed 
the examination for a Master Bar
ber Certificate. They returned

LEVELLING GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 684 Kress, Texas
PHONE 3535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

DURING

TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

Mr and Mrs. Sonny Fox of Lub
bock spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Crass. A ll attend
ed Sunday morning services at 
the local Church of Christ.

^ > \ 7 I
STAR

/STUODtOV

MARCH 4-8

CENTURY OF PROGRESS STUDY CLUB

Mr and .Mrs. Paul Stanford and 
daughters of Amarillo spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. D. H.

' Davis, parents of Mrs. Stanford. I 
Other Sunday dinner guests in the 
Davis home included Edwin Davis 

' and family, James Davis and fam- 
: ily, O. C Rampley and family and | 
Marlin Jamagin and family.

Mr and Mrs Bob Harber and 
’Ty of Olton were Sunday visitors 
with Mr and Mrs. Jim Mercer and 
children. All attended morning 
services at the Church of Christ.

M

v: *\ i

We Treasure Our Customers And Express 

Our Appredalion For Their Patronage 

With The Lowest Prices Possihle Every 

Day.

Cm ]
F j FRIGIDAIRE

»  .

RANGE

i ■■

'U

1

11 ^ 7  
iJ

in

Pun ’N Clean Oven V

In addition we sirive to oHer our cusl* 

omers A complete line ot groceries, stap

les, meats, produce and garden fresh 

^  vegetables,

WE THINK YOU WILL ENJOY THE PUAS-
...world’s 

easiest to clean!

Cooks rings around the rest 
FOGERSON LUMBER COMPANY

f #

Silverton, Texas

ANT ATMOSPHERE OF OUR STORE.

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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HU5 PANHANDU HERITAGE
FOUNDATION ELECTS OFFICERS

MW board of director! of 
”  Texas Panhandle H eriUge  

Jiadation Inc. held iU election of 
■ ^ rs  at a luncheon meet- 

the TWCA in Amarillo 
people from eleven com- 

Bumties were in attendance. The 
of the election was aa

I n g r o w n  M IL
HURTlNa VOUT

follows; President: Mrs. Pies 
Harper* Vice President: Russel 
Carver Vice President: John 
Denko, MD* Vice President: Dr. 
James Cornette* Treasurer: Jerry 
LaGrone* Secretary; Mrs. Kenneth 
Lanham; Member-at-large: A. W. 
Lair*, Eddie Melin, Mrs. Jack 
Sore lie

*entering second year of a two

______  IsNeff

. year term.

The following administrative 
committees will continue their 
duties:

Liason with the Amarillo Area 
Foundation

Lee Bivins, Laurence Hagy, Ben

ens

Choose your Pharmacist,
as you would  
choose a doctor

CO N FID K N CC  

IS V IT A L

Place complete con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time of sickness— 
for guarding your 
health is his 
only profession.

^ ^ ^ 3 2 2 1 w . s i a e •tS O K iM

Solnick.
Fund raising: Wales Madden
Building; R. C (Jack) Neely
The business of the day included 

determination of policy concerning 
use of the theater. There was also 
discussion of the enthusiam with 
which members of the Foundation i 
in pioneer families were putting' 
their memberships together to en-' 
roll their families on the county 
memorial plaques.

Area Board members from sever
al counties asked questions of Mr. 
Earl Parge, architect of the thea
ter, about the placement of the 
County squares and made reports 
about the subjects being consider
ed for illustration in their couties. 
Several areas are asking the 
county historical committee al
ready set up to decide what illus
tration should go up.

Mrs Fred Mercer is on the board 
of directors, and Jack Strange is 
area chairman for the Texas Pan
handle Heritage Foundation.

Mrs. Vedie McLean of Austin, 
who has been visiting relatives in 
the Panhandle for the past two 
weeks, was a weekend guest in the 
home of her brother and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Cantwell 
and children Other guests for Sun
day dinner were another sister, 
Mrs Bertha Self of Tulia. and a 
brother, Mr and Mrs. Elarl Cant
well. Also, Mr and Mrs. Fred Ar
nold and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Datis Martin and children. Mr and 
Mrs. Elton Cantwell and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Odell Farr and Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Wilkes of Am
arillo. Mr. Wilkes spoke at the 
evening services of the Rock Creek 
Church of (Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. John Francis, Lesa 
and Dave, were in Amarillo Mon 
day to visit Mrs. Francis' parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Alvie Davis. Lesa re
mained for a longer visit with her 
cousin. Scotty Davis.

there. Mrs. Smithee, who hu not 
been well, is also a patient in the 
hospital, and is in the same room 
with her husband. Their son, W. 
A. Smithee of Memphis, and dau
ghters, Mrs. Kathleen Green of 
Turkey, Mrs. Gladys Strickland of 
Denton, and Mrs Einell Montague 
of Plainview, and members of their 
families have been at the hospital 
with Mr. and Mrs. Smithee. Mrs. 
Cora Donnell is a sister to Mr 
Smithee,

Mrs. Frank Hunt was in Tulia 
on Wednesday of last week for a 
checkup with her doctor and to 
visit her sister, Mrs Wayne Ger- 
des.

New Arrivals
' Mr. and Mrs B J Boling are 
j parents of a baby daughter, Bren- 
da Kay, born in the Lockney Gen
eral Hospital Thursday, February 

j 14, at 5:15 a.m. She weighed 7>4 
I pounds on arrival.
! The Bolings have two other 
I children, Debbie and Beverly.
! Grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
I A. A. Boling of Lubbock and Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Gaither of Plain- 

! view Great-grandparents include 
I  Mrs. Johnson of Plainview and Mr.
I and Mrs. Fulton Gregg

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long were 
in Plainview Monday. They return
ed via Lockney and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Smithee at the hos
pital there.

Mrs. Walter Brannon of Cedar 
Hill has been a patient in the Lock
ney General Hospital since Satur
day.

IT’S AMAZING!

C fcrm  C H IS F , I N V t N T i O A
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sa(theuTCLian>a w wn-nxe'
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Will Smithee suffered a stroke Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Frizzell, 
at his home here Wednesday af- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kitchens, and 
temoon of las t week. He was tak-. Mrs Ronald Dale Kitchens are in 
en to the Lockney hospital by am- Dallas this week where Mrs. Friz- 
bulance He remains a patient zell U undergoing tests.

T R Y

Dr Pepper

devilishly different,^
Wonderful, how heat pinpoints every whiff of 

D r Pepper’s blend of deep fruit flavors. Brings out 
the convivial best in your guests, too! 

Mellow as tropic sunshine—the most delightful 
way to warm up any  winter get-together.

D r Pepper on the hot side keeps 
everyone on the right side 

o f a great good time!

JlRECnONSi Haot Dr Psppar 
in 0 sauespon until It >l•oml. 
Pour Into gloss or cup containing 
Ismon slico and ssrvsr piping hot.

Freeman Tate has been notified 
of the death of his sister's hus
band, Tom Huntley, of Santa Clara, 
California, on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeJimsey 
of Frioni were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Self A ll at
tended Sunday morning services at 
the local Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bingham 
and family of Amarillo, spent the 
weekend here with his mother, 
Mrs. Fay Bingham and Steve, and 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barrett 
in Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mercer and' 
family spent one night last week | 
at Olton with -Mr. and Mrs Bob: 
Harber and Ty. |

C. B. Welch of Parnell visited I 
his mother, Mrs. M. L. Welch, and 
ither local relatives last week. I

Mrs Wayne Hamilton underwent 
minor surgery in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo early last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Arnold and children at 
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Harley Redin and  ̂
sons in Plainview Sunday after-1 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Meadows and 
Brian of Amarillo were weekend 
visitors in the home o f their dau
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Lacy.

John Montague attended a con
ference for ASCS county managers 
an d county committeemen in Am
arillo Monday.

CHANGE-OF-LIFE...
does it fill you with terror 

...frighten you?
READ HOW (X)UNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND A

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHAN6E-0F-UFE FEARS
Find comfortingHave you reached that time of 

life when your body experiences 
strange new sensations —when 
one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the next are 
clammy,cold,drained of energy, 
nervous, irritable? Are you in 
an agony of fear? Too troubled 
to be a good wife and mother?

Don’t ju?t su ffer from the 
suffocating hot flashes, the sud
den waves o f weakness, the 
nervous tension that all too fre
quently come with the change 
when relief can be had.
The gentle medicine with the gwntl  ̂ name L \  D I A  E . P l N I v H A I v l

relief the
way countless women have, 
with gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. Especially developed to 
help women through this most 
trying period. In doctor's testa 
3 out o f 4 women who took 
them reported welcome effec
tive relief. And all without ex
pensive “ shots.”

Don’t brood. Don’t w o r^

?ourself sick. Get Lydia E. 
’ inkhsm Tablet* at your drurr- 

gist.s. Take then' dully just lil e 
Vitaniins.

LEDBEHER - RHODE
FARM AND RANCH CENTER

"IC O N O M Y " Sldo Chair 
Used In church auditoriums, 
cofttsrlas and llbroritt. 
Heavy gouge steel, mode to 
lost a lifetime. Foam rubber 
teot and bock. Seat slzoi 
1AM" wide, 15h" deep.

He. 2M0 $29.71 
Corton of 3........... $7P,3S eo,

U F H O U m Y  C O IO U ...  
Avelleble In Oreen, Irowa, 
Ten, Floeie, and Grey flnUu

"K O N O M r ' Arm Chair 
Designedfor comfort OKm 
your offko that new look 
and stands up ofter yeon 
of wear. Ruggedly con
structed. Heavy gougr 
stael. Peom rubbor soot 
and back. Scot I6M”  whin, 
1 Sn* doep. *Nougohy^' 
uphobtary. Won't eeutf or 
crack. $4$.9S

One Group

BOXED
STATIONERY
SPECIAL 3 9 ^

THANK-YOU
NOTES

With envelopes that meet 

postal re fla tion s  Packages 

of 8 and 14 cards 

and envelopes

SPECIAL

WEBSTER'S
DICTIONARY

New School and Office 
900 pages -  more than 

52,000 entries

SPECIAL 9 9 e
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND  SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP'

Bead andlfeeflielVSuitM i
FOR SALE: CH-WIPION I'EKINGFSE PUPPIES FOR SA l£

FOR SALE
DROP LE\P UGHT 0.\K DINING 

t*hV, ch-irs, *nd hutch. Reason 
i >.> priced, $75 00. Phone 2151,
Mrs. Lee Deavenport 6-2tp f o r  SALE

Hole Digger, small camp tent 
and two folding cots; combina
tion fishing and ski rig, boat, 
25-HP Johnson Motor, trailer, 
skis and life jackets. Phone 2071 
or go by City Shoe Shop. 8-tfc

Phone Bean 4453. 7-3tc

1X>R SALE: USED GE AUTOMA- 
tic Washer. Phone 4906. Louis 
Croft. 7-tfc

FOR SALE: 35 HEREFORD COWS. 
20 calves on ground; balance 
heat? springers Carroll Gar
rison. Phone Bean 4532 8-ltc

AC. COMBLNE Mo
del 66, with Hume reel. Carman 
Rhode. 41tfc

kXlR SALE: HEREFORD BULLS 
L. W. Francis and Son, Silverton, 
Texas Phone Bean 4421 or 4622

8-Stp

FOR S.ALE; A GOOD UNE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E. 
"Doc” Minyard Implement 34-tf

YOl^NG MAN OVER 21 OR MID- 
dle-aged to work in sales de
partment of large southern com
pany in Silverton. Minimum pay 
$125 weekly. Write D. J. Irwin, 
2622 30th Street. Lubbock. Tex- 

for appointment 6-2tp

WANTED: USED
Ben Bingham.

REAL ESTATE

S.\DDLE PIJC.NTY OF P1.ANTLNG SEED 
5-tfc' Almost all varieties; good ger

----------- ' mination Both Select and Cer-
* * * * * *  tified and some local seed that 

good germination. Briscoe
Co-Op Gin 8-tfc

3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE, 
m -foot lot. Phone 4886.

CARD OF THANKS
on
Bud Long. 5-8tp A “ thank you" is not enough at 

a time such as this, but my family

as.

EQUITY IN 3-BEDROOM HOME 
for sale located in 1100 block L”

I

FOR SALE: 3000 LBS SORGHUM 
.\lum. John Garner, Phone Bean 
4196 6-tfc

A P P A L O O S A

S T A N D IX r. V'>R .'lERVU 'n 
P E R M A N E N T  R E D .  NO.  2374

BEN BINGHAM
1111

TpXBJ*

FOR S.\LE: 20x28 HOl’SE TO BE 
moved. 3 rooms, bath and large 
closet. Phone 4761. or see Sey
mour Brannon 8-4tp

on Pulitzer Street. Phone 4631 
Contact George Miller.

telephone calls, cards and gifts 
during my stay in the hospital and 
since I have been home. Friends 

have been so
IRONING AND PLAIN SEWING

Wanted.. Marie Bishop, Phone  ̂poR RENT; I 1-BEDROOM AP- j  and neighbors 
2828, Silverton. 33-tfc i artment, furnished; 1 2-bedroom thoughtful to us Our thoughts are

H sTOM p l o w in g  MOLD artment, furnished; 1 1-bedroom that God'a richest blessings will 
Boarxhne. See Jim Oine or (He* 62 J- E (Doc) Minyard. 42 t fc ; abide with each of you
lantMey. Phone 2081 or Bean I -------------  —  [ Mrs Carroll Garrison
4157. I FOR SALE: 22x26 HOUSE ON 7 5 x --------------------

150 lot: three rooms and bath. CARD OF THANKS

PLUM BING
Buck Payne 
Phone 3496

DO YOU H.WX IMP0RT.\NT 
papers — contracts, abstracts, 
insurance policies — that are too 
bulky for your safe deposit box' 
Protect them from fire We have 
a used fireproof vault-type safe 
with combination lock for sale, 
a bargain at $4000 Briscoe

FOR TV, APPLIANCE AND RE- 
fngeration service, call TV Lab, j 
WY 5S37I, in TulU at 133 N. | 
Maxwell. 46-tfc

Leon Martin 18-tfc

County News. Phone 3381 8-tfc

Best Planting Season: May. 
June, July and .\ugust

A. D. MOSES
MIDLAND BERMUDA

CARDENS

Midland Bermuda Crass Sprigs
Planter For Lease 

Olton, Texas 
Phone 285-2215

WANTED
T\’ AND RADIO REPAIR. CALL 

3051, or see Charles Cowart.
39-tfc

MATTRESSES RIKOVATED. DIR- 
ect Mattress Company oi Lub
bock srill rebuild your mattrcM 
at a reasonable price or will sail 
you any type new mattreas and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattreas on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner' 
spring. A ll work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E  
Weightman is your company re- j 
presentative. For an appoint-; 
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. SS-tfc

Central Practice of Law '
Income Tax Service I

Bookkeeping |
J. W. LYON, JR. I

Presently Located East of Bank! 
Phone 4891 Silverton |

FOR E L E C TR IC A L  W IR IN G

A N D  SER V ICE

See Louis Croft 
or Phono 4906

PLAN
YOUR FUTURE WITH A

Plainview Production 
Credit Association

L O A N !
Successful farming and ranching depends on good 

management, modem equipment and modem methods, 
backed by dependable credit . . . The Plainview Pro
duction Credit Association provides experienced, 
specialized agricultural credit for any type or any 
size of agricultural operation . . . Owned and operated 
by farmers and ranchers in the area, Plainview Produc
tion Credit loan committees and personnel have an 
intimate knowledge of agricultural conditions and 
needs...  The more than 39,000,000 loaned each year is 
impressive evidence of the outstanding credit services 
offered . . . Visit a convenient Plainview Production 
Credit Association office now and plan for your 1963 
financing.

Plainview Production 
Credit Association

lending in Excess ot $39,000,000 Annually 

Steve kollS ilverlon Rep. P iioM dtO I

FARM FOR RENT: Bids for the 
year to year rental of the 1271.5 
acre, J. B. PORTER FAR.M. lo
cated about 3 miles northeast of 
SILVERTON. will be received 
until March 15. 1963, by Don 
Hancock, Box 616. Plains, Tex
as. The rental will be cash, pa> 
able in advance upon execution 
of the lease. Approximate al
lotments are: 16.7 for cotton. 
453.7 for wheat. 111 for feed 
grain, and 349.6 now in soil 
bank, but terminating in time 
for planting wheat: and 372.9 
in pasture. Any or all bids may 
be rejected by owner. 8-4tc

We take this means of expres 
sing our thanks to all the wonder 
ful people who have done so many 

j  nice things for us during the time 
I  we have spent at the hospital and 
since our return home. The cards 

■ flowers, visits, and other favors 
! were sincerely appreciated.

May God’s blessings be bestow- 
I ed on each of you.

A. E. Smith and family

Mrs. E. E. Tomlin, Mr and Mrs, 
Glynn Tomlin and son and Mr. 
and -Mrs Shellie Tomlin and Mrs 
Doyle Tiffin returned home early 
this week after having spent ten 
days in California where Mrs. C. 
C. E Ivy, daughter of Mrs. E. E. 
Tomlin, has been seriously ill

A L L I S ^ A L M I M ^ ^ S

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD

GULF TIPS

Ml wgw lnbricKot.*

FOUND: Pair of bifocal glasses in 
case; also several sets of keys. 
Can be seen at News office.

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

CARMAN RHODE
PHON’E 3231 or 4751 
SILVERTaN, TEXAS

Our washing and lubrication ]oh| 
are tops. We vacuum inside ra l 
car and clean it inside and mtl 
.Next time you need a lube )c|l 
gasoline or any of the senieeiitl 
render for the care of your ea.| 
drive right in.

C. S R. GULF SERVM
Big Enough to Accomodah 

Small Enough to Appredtii

Phone 2691 
Silverton, Texas

Mrs. M. E. Loving and Mrs. F 
C. enson of Quitaque, and Mrs 
M J. Pyron of Flomot were Sunday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Keyth 
Tiffin.

LOTS FOR SALE: THREE 75-foot 
west front lots; east front lots 
of desired footage. Abstracts 
available on all lots. Jim Crow.

51 tfc

BEDROOMS FOR REN’T. 
Carl Crow. Phone 2581.

MRS. 
40-tfc

FOR RENT: FlTtNISHED APART-i 
ment, bedrooms and trailer 
house. Mrs H. E. Fowler. 2-4tc:

FOR SALE 
Lots —  Houses 

Farm and Ranch Land 
JOHN GARN'ER 
REAL ESTATE

Phone Bean 4196 Silverton

NOW ACCEPTING 
LEASES FOR

CABIN SITES
ON COTTONWOOD LAKE 

NEAR OUITAOUE
Renewals Due April 1 

Contact
GERALD S iim i 

or BBIN BINGHA.M
Ilitin#* 111. SUvertun 

For InfftrmatJon

Martin Fertilizer

FOR YOUR ANHYDROUS

RnnouncEmEHTS
INEZ’S REST HOME. 6 BLOCKS 

south o f City Motel, has trained 
personnel on duty 24 hours. Has 
TV; also religious services. Doc
tors available anytime. State 
license, reasonable rates. Phone 
874^2065, or write Box 933. Clar
endon, Texas. 5-4tp

CAR D  OF T H A N K S
We appreciate very much the 

flowers, food and other acts of 
kindness from our friends in Sil
verton at the loss of our laved one.< 

May God bless each of you.
Family o f Leon Miller

BUILPINS-S

CARMAN G. RHGDE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton, Texas

W E N E I D  Y O U R  H IA D  
IN O UR  BUSINESS

S H O T A N D  D E A N  A L L A R D

M & H WELDING
We thaw frozen water pipes.

Phone 34(1 
mmmmmamm

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY CO’TTON, W IA R  
COTTON, USB COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

Need A Auction!
REX. B. VAUGHAN |

Farm Close Out, Pure Bred Sales! 
Phone 4192 Bean Texas | 

Silverton, Texas j

(*et The Best, Get

Guaranteed Freeh.

Local Distributor 
JA M ES H A W K IN S

: [Phone 3861 Silverton, Texa

AMMONIA NEEDS SEE

FARRIS MARTIN
PHONE 4301 OR

ALVA JASPER
PHONE BEAN 4470 OR

BILLY NYE
PHONE BEAN 4473

SILVER70N AND DEMPSEY
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